New parking equipment has been installed to make paying for parking more convenient.

- New equipment is conveniently located at the locations marked above in yellow.
- Buy a permit by entering your license plate before paying by coin or credit card (no need to return to your vehicle to display permit).
- Weekly permits are not available from Pay by Plate equipment (please see next page for weekly permit purchases).
- Staying longer than expected? Before your time expires, add time to your permit without returning to your vehicle. Just enter your plate number at any pay station and follow prompts.
- Have a hard time remembering your license plate number? Take a picture with your smartphone.

P1  Main Lot (West)
P2  Main Lot (South)
P3  Gravel Lot (East)

The Southfield Underground Parkade at the Cross Cancer Institute is operated by the University of Alberta, not by Alberta Health Services. For information on the Southfield Parkade please call (780) 492-7275.

See next page for more information.
Cross Cancer Parking Office (located at Kaye Edmonton Clinic)

Location: Room 1P019, Kaye Edmonton Clinic
Business Hours: 8:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m.
    Monday to Friday (closed on holidays)

Phone Number: (780) 407-5142    Email: ParkingEdmonton@ahs.ca

Public Parking Rates

Rates apply 24 hours per day, and are in effect for all public parkers, including those with provincially issued placards for persons with disabilities. Public parking is GST exempt.

Pay by Plate machines accept Canadian coins or credit card (Visa, Mastercard, American Express). Maximum 28 Canadian coins per transaction, no pennies. Machines provide no change.

Parking Office accepts payment by cash, credit card, debit or cheque.

Short Term Public Parking Rates:
   Surface parking lots: $2.25 per half hour or portion thereof
   Daily passes $14.25 available from pay stations

Long Term Rates for Patients and Visitors:
   Weekly parking pass: $40.00
   Monthly parking pass: $71.00
   Weekly and monthly passes are available in the business office (near reception)

Accessible Parking Locations

Main Lot (West): Disabled parking stalls are available close to the main doors

Valid government-issued parking placard for persons with disability required.
Regular parking rates apply.